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NATI ONAL HEALTH COUNCIL 

A meeting ot the National Health Council took place in the Contere~e Room 
at ~ p ..... on Fride". 2~ July 1976. 

Present at the meeting were: 

Mr. J. O'Hanrahan. Cbaiman 
Hr. J. I!cGuire. Vic&-Chai:rman 
Mr. J.C. Barratt 
Hiss .1. Boland 
Dr. J .G. Cooooy 
Dr. H.V. Connolly 
Dr. A. E.B. de Couroy-Vheeler 
Dr. M.J. Dyar 
Dr. P.A.. Farrel17 
Hr. T.F. Hassett 
KiDa K. Keana 
Hr. T. Xennedy 
Mr. V.!. Lynch 
Senator M.D. Lyons 
MiBs M. McOabe 
Hr. V. IIec EvUly 
Hr. M. Beary 
Hr. E.B. 6 Caoimh 
Mr. J. O'Noill 
Dr. H. Battery 
Hr •. L. Bballoe 
Dr. J.P. Sbauley 
ProteD8or O. C onor Yard 
Dr. E.S . M. OIBrien-Koran 

Apologies for inability to attend Were recsived froll: Dr. J.G. Devlin, 
)lr. J. Foster, Mr. J.M. BUlery, Dr. N. Henry UcEntagart, Dr. D. HcGrath, 
Mr. J.1.. Mehigan and Mr. G.B. Savage. 

MnroTES OF )!EETING O!' 16 J1!l!E 1976 

The llinutos of tbe ..... ting held on 16 June 1976 vere approved and signed. 

!!ATTERS ARISING FRC!! THE MINUTES 

!here vere no matters ariaillg trc.. the minutes. 

DISCUSSION DOCIJI!Ell'l ON THE F!!TUl!E ROLE OF THE COUJjCIL 

!rhe Chairman said that tbe toalc before the members was to deoide on the 
tUDCt1(\!UI whioh the Council should carry out and then to consider the 
adequacy of the Council, 8S at present constituted, to carry out the role 
envisaged for it. All the speoialiBt bodies lioted 10 paragraph 2.5 of 
the Department· B discussion dOOUllont bad been set up ein.oe the Couooil vas 
esteblished. They bad affected the COUllOU'S pooition. It "as up to the 
member. to deoide on its future role. 

Dr. Q'Brien-M0:r;an ellgg8eted that the Council might prooeed b7 considering 
pamgrnph 2 and succeeding paragraphs of the disCussion dooument. He 
personally favoured the Couooll remaining largely as at present. Members 
ot the Council representod a vide cross-section of opinion and should be 
able to gi .... a brooder and better belanoed view than "ould be likely f1"Olll 
the more specialist bodies. 
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• 2. 

Hr. licGuire tel t that the COWlCll should adopt a role which Vas a bal&l108 
or compromise between its present general role and the roles o~ the more 
specialist bodies'be The latter tended to take a selt-centred viewpoint 
and this needed to/tempered by the corrective advice whioh the more broadly 
representative Council could give. This sltua.tion could be achieved if the 
Council were given the opportunity of oommenting on the views put forward 
by the specialist bodies, In order to decide on ita future ro10, membars 
must first decide on the fwx:tiona which tho Co~il should retain and acquire .. 

Mr. Lynch said the CO'l.1JX)U must orga.ni.Be itself properly to fulfil whatever 
role it adopted. Mu:h of the present unsatiDfnctory Situation was due to 
the we::! in Which tho Council organised its affairs. Ioportant issues needed 
to be oonsidered by expert 8ub-cClDll1ittees which would present considered view8 
and .reoommendations to the Couno1l. Being botter briefed, members would be 
able to deal with the bus1Dess on hand. in a much mora efficient way_ The 
Council needed to devise a work strategy with definite objectives which it 
would achi .... within a spec1t~d period. 

I!r. )!acEvilly said that boo had perhaps been a little cri t10al tram t1ae to 
time about the Counoil. In tact the Council bad very limited powers, met 
only epasmodically for short periods and had DO exeoutive f'unct10118. There 
W8S a proliferation of' other advisory bodies in the countr,r but none of them 
vas taking an overal l view of the health services BB a whole nor plann.i.D8 for 
the futuro. Up to no" the Council had spent a lot ot time teasing out 
problems in specific areas of the health services without considering the 
overall vie". It had not wolked to a pol1Dy or _1. He telt the COUIrlil 
llight take on a combination ot the tunctiollD suggested at paragxaphs 5.1 -
5.4 and. endeavour to fomulate a policy to achieve these aims. In reply 
to 1Ir. l!cGu1re he .aid he sa" no objeotion to the Council being giwn the 
opportunity of adding its vie"s on any report. submitted to the MiniBtor by 
other bodies. One ot the dangers of such an exercise, however, W8S the 
temptation to r&-write such reports. 

Dr. D:rar said it W8S a fact that speoialist groups usually oame up with 
excellent if impractical ide68 whioh bore no relationship to everyday 
living. The Council should aot as a Jury and. make recQ:llmOndations on 
these reports. One ot the main reasons for the rather vafPl8 pursuits at 
the COUllCil in the paat wa. that no speoific work had been allotted to 
it and DOt enough advio. had been sought from it. 

Ths CAAirmaa said that a Z>\IIIber ot specialist groups throughout the countr)' 
had given advice on various topics which bad proved wry expensive but 
whether 8uoh advice ba.d been productive or not was another matter. It 
was also a matter for conjecture whether the present composition of the 
beal th servioe. "ould have emerged if the COUllCll had at the time been 
permitted to oomment on the licKinsey Report in the way that W8S now 
contemplated. Some type ot "watch dog" role was needed to ensure that 
the consumer got the best services possible for the money available. 
He agreed that a proper WON programme for the Council was imperative if 
it veN to have a positive role in the future. It was oS88nt1al to decide 
whethor the deliberations of the bodies mentioned at paragmph 2.5 should be 

reterred back to the Council for discussion so that the MJ.n1ster would have 
the Council's opinion before be c0IIII:l1tted himself to any action. 

IIr. IIcGui"" said the Counoil had been oonstitut.d as an advisory body to 
the Minister and should not abrogate any of its present functions to • 
• ubsldiary bodies. It should develop a wolk programme ot ita om. 

1Ir. Lzngh said the Council would have to take positive aotion on the issue 
in quostion. Otherwioe it would just remain a body which gaTe out a lot 
ot information and advice that no one overy bothered about. It the Council 
were to make 8q impact it should be in a position to investieate all health 

~ .tters betore they became public . The Minister should be requested to 
give the Council c ertain vo:ric specifics which could be wolked at and 
something positive aohieved. 

/., ....... . , 



J. 

Dr, Coonal' ouggested that t he dioouso1on document, which Was a short one • should be carefully peruaed 00 that the members would bo clearer in their 
minds 8S to the issueD involved. The first considerat ion was for too 
Council to decide on what its fUDCtiona should be. He agreed with 
I!r. HaoEvilly that an llIlIa1gam of the points set out at paragraphs 5.1 _ 
5.4 should suit the purpo.e. !!any high l ovel discussions had taken place 
at Council meetings in the past but concern and frustration had been expressed 
that at t he end of the day no notice had been taken of these deliberations. 
The Council ohould ensure that the views exprossed by it received attent ion 
otherwiee it would only be wasting its time. One ot the virtues ot the 
COUDall Was t hat it vas broadly based a nd representative. Specialiet 
reports did not always offer the beat point of view. It would be a tragedy 
if the CouncU lost sight of its ability to give an overall vie .. of the 
health services. 

Dr. O'Brien-Hor an sald that 88 the Hinister had had the diecussion doc1.ml.ent 
prepared for the Council's benefit it should be ezaminod with a view to 
eUminating those parts considered irrelevant and firm decisions taken an 
the remainder. 

Dr. Connolly said that, as had happened recently, the practice ot putting 
Regulations before the COUDCil for conoideration When they bad already been 
implemented was a waste of time. 

The Chairman said that this eventuality was catered tor in the Health Acts 
In any event the COUDlil was not in erlstence at the time in question. 

Dr, d. Couroy-Whe.ler disagreed saying that the Depar_nt had acquaintsd 
the medical organisa Uons on 10 March ot the Minister's intention to implement 
the Regulations. They vero commented on in the Irioh Medical Times on 
19 Harch 1976. The last meeting of the old CounoU was held on 26 Ilaroh 
1976. This meant that there vere two weeks during vhich t he M1n1Bter 
oould hB.ve put the Regulations to the Coumil tor comment before implementation. 
He proposed that this omiSs ion be drawn to the MiniDterta attention. 

Dr. Ratten suggested that it Yas just a matter of drawing the Department's 
attsntion to this f a iling on their part • 

• 
The Chairman Baid there were occasions on which N!lencklenta to Acts or 
Regula tions would have to be mad. urger.t1y tbus pr<;venting tha Ministar from 
consulting the Council beforehand because of the time factor. Section 28 
of tho Heolth Act 1947 covered such eventualities. 

pr. O'Brien.-Moran said he seconded Dr. Raf'tery' s proposal and suggested that 
the meeting should move on to the buawsB at hand. 

This 1I'sa agreed. 

Dr, Cooney said that paragraph 1.4 dealt with another of the )1r8SS whioh caused 
must distress , viz., tithe Minister shall publish the report L8T!m'ajJ with s uch 
comment. ( if any) as he thinks fit". He s uggested that the !liniotsr should 
be e.sked once more to !mve tho Annual Report published within a month of the 
end of the y.!ar in question so that it \(QuId receive publicity while the 
intormatjon in it was ot general interest. In this way the members would 
haTe the satiota otion of knowing that their york vas Beon to be dODe. 

The Secretary said there were procedural problems in publishing the J.Dnual 
Report in toot it had to be circulated throUShout the Department for comment 
and presented to the Government and both Houses ot the Oireachtas before 
being released for publioation. The request by the COUD)il to have the 
fomat ot the Annual Report changed had further delayed publication ot the 
last report presented to the Minister. 
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Dr. Caoney anid that this emphasised the need for a revision ot the 
publication procedures and the Minister should be a.eked to reconsider 
them Yith a viow to early publication ot the Annual Report. 

IIr. Lynoh said that the trend of the disoussion gn ... str<>ngth to his BrgUlIent 
that the Council mU3t have a properly organ1.eed work prograr.m.o . Thore was 
DO point in presenting the Annual Report in, OIly, the month of May and 
e:.:pecting pUblication in July. This was not practical. It W8S up to 
the Counoil to canpUa and present the Annual Report in time tor early 
publication. This could oul,. be dons b,. fOY'aN planning of tbe CouncU's 
business. 

pr, Parrellz Bllid that lnte publication ot the Annual Report was one of the 
areas where the Council was losing influence. It 1Ias a very well balanced 
CounoU and it was a pity its views could not be made available to the 
publio whil. they."",,, still topioal. 

!Ira MoGuire s1l/Ill.sted thnt the followIng six points might form tbe framewom 
ot the future role ot the CouncU and could be discuseed in conjuootion with 
the discussion document: 

(1) As an advisory body and diSCussion forum taking an overoll view ot the 
situation of the health services as a whole. 

(2) As an advisor,- body to whioh t hs Min1etsr would refer speCialist 
advisory and exeoutive health prOposals for e:m.mination and comment 
and which would consider proposed health regulations before 
impl .... ntation. 

(3) As a bod,. ident1f71ng and, .1gnposting shortoomingn. d •• 1rsbl. 
developments and areaB for investigation and further stl.dy in the 
health s ervices. 

(4) A. an advisor,- body on 10Xl8-t.rm and medium-term pol1eios. 

(5) AB a b0d7 whioh provides the M1n13ter with annual or interim reports 
to be published oontemporanoously if possible. 

(6) As a oonsum.r proteotion b0d7. 

1Ii.B8 Boland aaked it there Were any prooedural arrange:oonts for Council meetings. 
It h3d already been agreed by the csmbers that the discussion document would 
be debatsd but this decision hnd not boen adbered to. 

Dr. DYl\r agreod and said that out of respect to the lI1n1atsr the diao""sion 
document should ba examined. 

!his .&8 agreed. 

Paragrnph 2.1 

Opinions haw been expressed from time to time that t at best, the CoumU 
could deal only with matters of a general nature and that t wmn advice 
i8 needed on specific aspects of the health services, such adrtC9 oould 
more appropr1.tltely be obtained by referenoe to specia.list bodies Yith 
Darro1f'er terms of reference. 

Dr. de Couro:r=Wheeler said that all reports from specialist bodies shoUld be 
referred to the Council for adnce betore being adopted by the .t1n1ster. 

Dr. Farrelly feared that this procedure might create more yolk tor the COUD)ll 
than it could handle. 
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pr , Rafter.y c0D31dered the CO\lJlOU Bhould not involve itoelt in petty detaU. 
It should confine itself to the formation at polioy and t ha monitoring ot 
spending. 

The Cheinnffi! folt thet s pecialiat reports would probably benet1t from BCrutiay 
by the Counoil. 

Dr. O'Brien-Horan suggested that reports from other bodies could be eXZllllined 
by s pecial sub-committees of the Council. 

Hr, L:mch said that the Council should be aware of all matters affecting the 
beal th servic8s. He s uggested that a liet ot all reports to the Minister 
should be oirculated to members. Members oould ask for copies of reports 
which interested them and subsequently could have them put on the agenda for 
discussion by the Counoil or by a sub-committee which woUld report back to 
the Counc11. 

111s8 Boland oonsidered it desirable that copies ot all reports made to the 
Minwter should, as a matter of course, be supplied to members of the 
Council. 

)Jr. Shalloe agreed with Hr. Lynch's suggestion that a list of all reports 
trom the specialist health bodies listed at 2.5 of the diBouseion document 
should be circulated to the Couooil. Members interested in particular 
reports could ask for copies and could 1£ they wanted put the aubject on 
the Council's agenda for disoussion by the general body of members. 

Hr. McG1.dre felt that by their very nature the majority of specialist reports 
submitted to the M1n1.ster would be of grea ter interest to the: professional 
members ot the CouncU than to t,be lay members. Therefore the present 
proposal eight lea~o the develoIinent of an elitist group vi thin the 
COUllCil which wouldTWJdemocratio. It should not be left to the Council 
to seek out reports l(hich needed. comment. The J.iiniater should arrange to 
have all reports submitted to tho Council for consideration. The Minister 
should alao refer any major legislativ~ matters to the Council before 
implements tion. 

Hr. MacEvil1:r said that thiB country appee.red to be remarlcable for the number 
of reports whioh Were not. followed up . He had notod that very few reports 
shoved the oost of implementing tboir recomaendationB. He oonsidered 
costing to be an integral. part of any report 8.8 it would enable those 
8~ning it to determine whether it va s feasible or not in financial terms. 

Dr. Rafterz agreed that examination of 8.'tI3 report must entaU discussion of 
costa. Services could only be provided within the finanoial constraints 
of the t1me. 

Dr. O'Brien:ttoran saie h9 understood from Hr. J.tcGuire's auggestion that the 
cnllS vould be on the )Iinister to Dend all relevan~ reports to the Couooll. 
This course would prevent the CouncU from being flooded vi th reports that 
were ot no interest to it. A combination of both s uggestions might suit 
the purpose . The list could be provided and the MiniSter could also have 
the option of raterri:lg any reports he thoueht fit to the CoumU. 

Mr, Lynch said he would l:lk:e to thiDk he could rely on biB colleagues to alert 
him to important specialist reports. No one had the comprehension to be an 
expert in every fleld. 

Dr. Dyar felt the writing vas on the wall as far as the Coumil vas ooncerned. 
Be understood there were proposals afoot to establ1ah a cotWultative councU 
to emmins the health servicee generally. This Vas work that the Counoll 
should be doing. The establishment of a Dall sub-committee for this purpose 
would be a different thing altogeth~r. 
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6. 

The Cha1en said there were two oppoA1ng points of view on tho issue of' 
whether a list at reports or the actual reports of the bodies listed nt 
parne;raph 2. 5 should be submitted to the Council. Bo asked for ol.:l.r1fication 
as to whether too Council Dhould ask for all the reports irrespective of what 
they wore or whether they should be sol ective and only requcut certain 
reports • . 

Dr. OrBr1en-Horan felt the onus should be on the lUnister to decide thio 
problem .. 

Senator LYons said the Council sbould have diacrotion to cOIlB1der any report 
t hey thought neceosary including repol'ts of hea l th boards. 

It was unanjmously agreed (1) that a liot of all reports emanating fran the 
bodies listed at paragraph 2.5 should be oirculated to members and (2) that 
the Mi.n1Bt er mlould be acked to foXtlally submi ~1'1IiI,or; .. from these bodies 
to t he Council for its views. r>-d.- ""._ ~ k 11-.y.r ~r 

Paragraph 2.2 

Some members of the outgoing Council have expressed the view that the 
Councilts r ole is vague nnd limiting and that much ot the COunoiltB 
work and r eoommendations went unheeded. 

Referring to paragraph 2.2 Mr, Lyeoh agreed that the present role of the 
Council vas extreosly vague and limiting. The members in general were 
dissatisfied ttl~t the MiniDter had not nsked thom to do anything worth 
while. I:t the Council were to have any f\.UlCtion at all the J>1iniater 
should b. reque s ted to allot ii a specif io job of wolk. 

pr. OtBrien.Horan said one of the reaoons why the Cow::.:U's recommendations 
vent unheeded was because t hore vas no follow-up system. The Council had 
only itself to blame on this soore. It there was no reaction to a 
recommendation within six months it should be restated. 

This vas ~ed. 

Paragraph 2,3 

A more positive type of role, wit!l more specific terms of reference, 
and based, possibly, on consumer's interests, has been advocated by 
some members. 

Dr, O'Brien-I.for an suggested there lfas no need to consider paragraph 2.' 
further as there was no doubt but that t he oonaumer's interests would nlvaya 
be given fu) 1 consideration by the Council. 

Dr. Far;r;ell:r agreed and said that the Council's priea objective when 
considering reports or a.ny matters pertaining to the health services vas 
the quality of patient care. 

It vas agreed the.t O<m8\lm8r protection had been and should continue to be 
a feature ot the Council's role. 

Parnmph 2,4 

The tunotloJllJ of the COtmcU vere determined betore the present 
organiBatlonal structure et the health boards was established. 
The role of the Council may need to be rev1ellod to take o.cccnmt 
ot the re-organised health administratioo system. 

The Chairman sald t hat paragraph 2,4 W40 catered tor by the present discussion • 
• A review ot the C ouncU t 0 f'unctlons was noc9saary beoause of the changoa 

which had taken place 8S a reoult of the reorganisation ot thD health 
administration system. 
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Pnrcwph 2.5 

There now exist many other bodies who are in a position to give advice 
on specifio areas of the health Dorvicea, such as the foll~~ 

Comhairl.o nn nOsp1dClll: Advising tho Ministor on matters rolat1na' 
to the organisation and operation ot hospital services. 

Hedic~oc1al Research Board:' Adv1aing the r~inister on medico-eocial 
matters. 

National DruCS AdtiBory ponrd: Adtising tho Mini.tor on tasting and 
moni toring of druga. 

Health Education Bureau: Formulation or health education programmes 
and co-ordination of implementation. 

Com.hairle na N1.mheanna.: AdviBing the Minister on poisons regulations. 

Therapeutic Subotaroes Advisory Committee: Advising the Minister on 
control of therapeutic substances. 

Food HYgiene AdviSOry Committee: Advising the lUnister on food et.mdards. 

National Social Service Council: Advi8inB tbe Mlniater on development 
of Dooia1 services. 

Joint Services Cmmdttee on Zoonoses: Advising the MiniDters tor 
Health and Agriculturo on diseaseD transmitted trom animals to humans. 

Council tor Post,graduate Medical and Dental Education and, TrainiMt 
Advising the Hiniater and co-ordiooting the developm~nt of post
graduate medical and dental education and training. 

pr. Rattan said that any review of the Council's fuootions in relation to 
the establlsnnont of other advisory bodies 'Would need to include a review 
ot the membership of the COUDCil. 

The Chairman agreed but suggested that chaneea in membership would be 
dependent on whatever nE:llf f~tions were aoaioled to the Council. DiBcus3ion 
ot membership would t-e 1:101"9 appropriate when these new f'unotions were deCided 
upon. 

Paragraph ',1 

To give tho present Couooll an opportunity to put their views botoro 
the 1-11n1ster on how they see their role iD. too future. 

Tba Cha1rp;an said that paragraph '.1 was alao being catered for by the 
present discussion, 

Param'Oh 3.2 

To enable the IUnister to consider the COUDCil's views [On its future roli/ 
and relu.te them, if necessary. Yith th03e of othor health bodies. 

Thare was ,msn1moUB aereement that tho Minister should be enabled to relate 
the COUDCll'a viows with those ot other bodies. 

)?arnwph 4(1) 

That the Council should continue to be an advisory body and should not 
have executive functions. 

It was agreed that the Council should continue to be an advisory body Without 
exeoutive functions, 
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Pa rgsr!\llh 4(2) 

That 8117 advioor)' funotioll8 should not impinae on those ot other heal th 
bodis8 or agencies with advisory f'w:lctions on speoific aspects ot the 
health servicos, Buch as thoso mantioned at 2.5 abovo. 

It vas suggested that the Coumil did not impinGe on the functions ot any 
other advisory body but that i t should have tha right to e"""ine ths 
reports of these bodieo before the JU.nister took any action on them. 

Paramph 4C 3) 

That 88 at present, conditions of employment of officers and 8ervants 
and the Gount or payment of grants or allouanoe should c ontinua. to 
be outside the scope of the Council' s functions. 

It was agreed that discussion of conditions of employment and the amol.mt or 
paj'ment of sal aries or allot:nnoes should continue to be outside the scope 
of the Council. 

Pare.gmph 5.1 

Aa a discussion forum taking an overview ot too situation in the health 
servioes as a Whole and possibly incorporating views from other advisory 
and executive health bodies. 

Dr, Rafter;y aaid that paragraph 5.1 should be expandod. The Council muat 
be an advisory body 8S well IlB a d.i:3cussion forum. The Council would caaae 
to be anything 1£ this point was not stressed. 

Senator Lyons s uggest ed finishiIlg paragraph 5.1 at the yord "whole", 

This vas agreed. 

Dr. Farrelll said be would seoond the adoption ot the su..point plan proposed 
by Mr. IlcGu1re . 

Tbo Cbal.nw! said that 11r. McGuiro '. plan could be considered later. It 
yould be preferable, he felt, to oontinue the debate on the disCUDsion 
document. 

Paragraph 5,2 

Ea a body identifying and signposting shortcoming., ds s1rabls developments, 
and areas for investigation and further study. but itcelf tak1ng on no 
tasks whioh are more appropriate to more opeoialiut bodies. 

The Chairman oaid it would be impossible for ths Council to sienpost ahortcou1ngs 
or identify desirable nevelopments in the health services without the support 
of doo\'IDGntat1on and reports of othor advioory bodies. 

Dr. Rllftery. thought it was part of the CO\lllCil t 8 t"lm:::tion to look: at special 
areas of t he services and emmins then. 

Mr. McGuire 8lJ€g8nted deletion of the remainder ot the sentence after the 
words IIfurther study" as otherwis e the Council would be unnecessarily 
restric ted. 

Senator LyOns said that any member who knew anything a bout shortcomings in tho 
services ehould be able to bring them to the notice of the Coumil. 

Mr. ShAlloe said that as he understood it the Council could discuss almoot any 
topic and the Mill13ter could request it to diBcuss any subject. Perhaps th1B 
point should be incorporated in paragraph 5.2. 
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Hr, MeGuire 8a1d the Coumil should not be c onfined in 1 ta debates. 
Deletion ot t he phraD8 already ousgooted would allow it t he full est 
powers of discussion. 

The amendment ouggested by Senator Lyons vas agreed. 

Paragraphs 5,' and 5.4 

Aa a communi ty protec t10n body, 
As an advisory body on lo~term and med1~t9rm policies. 

It was agreed that the Council' 8 role should incorporate those points. 

PRragrn.phs 6,1 and 6,2 

Consider how it should perfom its role, merging tho diverse knowledge 
and experience of its individual members in El corporate way, 

Consider how it .bould equip itself (membership etc .) to carry out 
thio role. 

Hiss Boland asked heN the composition of the eOUDeil was decided upon. 
Twelve members were nominated by the Hinioter and the rest by various 
nominating bodies. Eighteen "'ere from Dublin and the relilAinder from. 
varioue: parts of the country. How vas this d1Dtr1bution arrived at? 

The Chai7'lllan said the selection was made by the lb.n1Dter on the oosiD of 
tho requirements of Section 98(7) of the Health Act 1947. as amended by 
Section 41 of the Healtb Act 1953. 

Mise Boland thought the Counc:il bad too many members. She noted that 
80me arens, e.g., c onsUlDOrs, wore l.mder-roprosented while aome of the 
profossions appeared to be over-represented . 

Senator Lyons pointed out that all the members could be regarded as oonsumers 
at some time or another. 

Dr, Farrel1:r said he would agree with t he idea of a smaller membership for 
a Council with executive functions. However, he felt the present number 
of members was not excessive for an advisory committee. 

The Chairman felt that membership of the COUJX)il was very well balanced. 

Paragraph 6.3 

C.onsider whot links it might for(j9 witb the Department or othor healtb 
bodies. 

Tho Choi:n::an aaid that links with tho Departsent and other hoalth bodie. would 
follow when the functions had been decided upon. 

Senator Lyons asked it the Counoil ha.d ever oonsidered forc:dng an executive 
oommittee within the Council which lIould have direct access to the Hirdster. 
The General Council of County Councils had an executive committee of six 
to which certain matters pertaining to all County Councils were put for 
consideration and they Were empowered to go to the Joi1ni.ster on the Genernl 
CoutCll's behalf. This might be saneth1ng that the Council would consider. 

Dr. O'Brien-Moran said various suggestions had been put forward frcm time to 
time regarding early publication of reports and of getting information t o 
the M1.ni8ter. The Minister bad stated at the inaugural meeting that be Vas 
kept well informed ot Council affairs and received all reports submitted to 
h1m. The Council's.Annual Reports were almost irrelevant by the time they 
wore published. 
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NiBS Doland adkcd if it would be pons1ble to delegate oompilation of the 
Annm.l Report to one or two persons. 

The Chaimnn said that moat of the moc.oors did not have the time to involw 
themsolves in Council nffnirs to the extent baing suggested as they had 
colilmitments in other areas. The Council would have to Bat itself' a 
deadline for publication et the Annual Report which would be adhered to. 

Drt Raftarx soid that a factor which would have to be conn1dered wOOn 
discussing the future role ot t he COlmoil was tho question of members 
holding office for successive terms. With all due respect to lo~ 
standing mombers, there was a tendency for people to stay on the Council 
t oo long. Continuity was val uable but fresh i doas wore invaluable. 

P;cofeasor 0, Coner Ward said that thio could prow a c ompl ex matter. 
The wishes of the nomino. ting bodies would have t o be taken into account. 
Only twelve meooors were nominees of the Minister, the :remainder being 
f rom repr esenta tive bodies who might have their oun reasons for their 
nominees c ontinuing in office. He himself had adopt ed the practice of 
formally tendering his rea18natlon when his term of otfico expired BO 

t hat the way could be l eft open to appoint a sooceasor. 

The Chairman said 1 t was a good point that oould be discussed at the next 
c asting. 

Dr. OtBrien-Moran suggested that t he text of Mr. }oIcGuire ' a plan and a 
resuce of the deciSions taken on the discussion eb~uld be prepared separately 
and ciroula ted to the members before the next meei.!.ng. 

This vas agreed. 

It Vao also agreed t hat Professor O. Conor Ward's suggestion (that the 
dat e s ot Council meetings should be fixed well in advance to facilitate 
buny members) in a lett~r to the Chairman would be put on the agenda for 
the next m.eting. 

DATE OP NEXT !!EETnlG 

Th. date et the Jl8xt moetiDl; WaD arraneod for Friday, 'Z7 August 1976 at 
2.15 p.a. The next meeting after toot lIould be held on Friday, 22 October , 
1976 at 2 . 15 p.m. No meeting was Boheduled fol' September. 

The meetiDg then ended. 
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